Marshall C Williams
May 28, 1977 - May 23, 2022

Marshall C. Williams was born on May 28, 1977, to the late Melvin Day and Janet Bailey.
He departed this earth suddenly on May 23, 2022.
Marshall received his education through the Baltimore City Public Schools System.
In 2010 Marshall met Kiffiney whom he later married in 2011 and through this union they
came together to help each other raise nine children. Marshall really loved his wife, there
wasn't anything he wouldn't do for her. He also loved spending time with his family,
especially his nieces and nephews.
To know Marshall was to love him. Having a grandmother as a Bishop, Marshall accepted
Christ at a very young age.
Marshall couldn't sing, dance, or play any kind of sports, but he knew how to make you
laugh. He also knew how to take care of animals. He had birds, dogs, even lizards You
name it he had it.
Marshall would always make friends wherever he went. You would hear him saying
"What's up soldier?"
Followed by "I'm making it baby!" or "Hey! I come in peace."
Marshall's presence is going to be missed by all that loved him.
Marshall C. Williams was preceded in death by hi two grandmothers, Bishop Thelma
Williams and Alice R. Day one grandfather, Vincent J. Day, Sr.; his stepdad, Ronald
Bailey, who raised Marshall as his own; one brother, Marlo Day and mother-in-law,
Rosetta Walker.
Marshall leaves to cherish his memories: his wife, Kiffiney Williams; nine children, Dijon,

Syheim, Daijanae, Marshall Jr., and Malik Williams, Durrell, Dawuane and Durron
Johnson, and Kal'el and Jor'el Pressley; five grandchildren, Miracle Ennels, Denim, Dior,
and Zay Williams and Zayden Washington, three sisters, Sherita and Ebony Bailey and
Sherkirra Bacote; three brothers, Iven Bailey and Tony, and Shawn Day, one uncle, Isaac
Williams, seven aunts, Dorothea (Sissy) White, Betty Day Thomas, Alice Day Walker,
Gloria Day, Nona Johnson, Francis Mitchell, and Rachael Walker, four brothers-in-law,
Ricky Randolph (Joyce), James Parrish (Briana) and Maurice Parrish, three sisters-in-law,
Tabatha Rice Day, Doreen and Theresa Parrish; two special friends, Dennis (Hicks) and
Charles Brogdon; and a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and godchildren.

Cemetery Details
Private

Previous Events
Viewing
JUN 2. 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - East
1101 E. North Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21202

Service
JUN 3. 2:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - East
1101 E. North Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21202

Wake
JUN 3. 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - East
1101 E. North Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21202

Tribute Wall
To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Marshall C Williams, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - June 03 at 09:47 AM

I remember when my oldest daughter was a baby, Marshall
use to get her often and he would take her to Miss Eddy's
basement store and buy her big bags of penny candy. I
would ask him ( boy why did u buy her all of that candy?)
And his response would always be the same "cause that's
my baby and she wanted it". Marshall, U were one of the
most humble ppl I new Brother in law and u will truly be missed, I'm still trying to
come to grips with u being gone it is so unbelievable, I just saw u the week before
and laughed and joked, I just don't believe it. Love brother sleep peacefully.
Katrina Day - June 02 at 10:31 AM

FL

Floor&Decor purchased the Rose Remembrance for the family
of Marshall C Williams.

Floor&Decor - June 02 at 06:33 AM

AS

Our Years at Robert W. Coleman were the best funniest years of our life. Marshall
was the kind of kid growing up with a very kind and humble heart that made you
laugh. As I ran into him several times throughout baltimore City his spirit never
changed and his smile was always the same. Marshall always had a kind word
and a big hello when we talked in quick passing. He never changed.....I will
always remember him as being that kind friend from my childhood throughout
adulthood. Sending our heartfelt condolences and deepest Sympathy to our
childhood friend. Earth loss good kindhearted human being but heaven gained an
Angel.
RIP Marshall you will be Missed
The Selby Sisters
Lynette Selby and Antionette Selby
Antionette Selby - June 01 at 03:35 PM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - May 26 at 09:56 AM

